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MAKING A CABINET.

"Gath" and Three Democratic
Friends put Their

Heads Together,

4jid Exhaustively Consider the
Timber at Hand For Cleve-

land's Council.

tt Should Not be Forgotten, However,
That the President El^ct Will

Choose his Own Advisers.

Cleveland Unburdens Himself to a Boston
Correspondent on the Busin B s Inter-

ests ofthe Country.

Uenriricks MeeU his Partner in th« Late
Political Ntrnjj 10, and i» Vorjr Fa-

vorably Imprvweil.

The Official Vote* of Several State* and a

Tabular Statement Sh»>rm,i Ihttw
t-ratle Plurality.

tffakin£ Cleveland a Cabinet.
Imperial lelcirrain in the <SloVns.l

New Your, November 22.— "Oath," In a
special to the Enquirer, says the flippancy
with which we attend to governmental ques-
tions is attested in cabinet making, which
has already begun. I whs sitting nt a table
last Sunday in a public club with divers men,
all Democrats, and they asked me about
Cleveland's cabinet. I suggested that ii*

everybody ought to pay his taxes they had
best unite with me in making up a cabinet
then and there. All three of these men are
well potted, and they know most of the per-
sons liable to be named for federal posi-
tions.

Said I: "You begin, my friend, over
there, who was once a Rapublicun and in
office."

Said he: "IfI were Cleveland T would not
aopoint a man to a cabinet place who hud
ever been named by anybody."

Why *>!»•
"Because be does not owe anything what-

ever to the politician Bof his Pfcftf. All the
public men of past consideration in the
I)' ::iocracy went to Chicago hoping to see
bim beaten. Nearly all the senators yi-t.l

out then- for Tom liiyara. Cleveland had
nothing but the young men of tin party,
those who have not had a chance at political
life in twenty-four years. It
would greatly f.trengtl.l n him as a new and
peculiar quantity in our politics if lie woui.l
cut loose from the entire Democratic pai<t
and select his ministers on account of their
brightness and wunt of obligation to any
following:. If he put6into office a set of old
political pirates with an army of followers
they will all he run down by oilice seekers,
but if he sticks m men who never had any-
thing to give away and never got anything
this government will seem to have turned its
back on the pust of all kinds and come right
up with the new generation."'

While my friend, who was once a district
attorney, gave this siiinrestion the others
were (juitc restive. One of them was a kind
of Democratic banger on, acquiiinted 'with
everybody, uncertain and a Bourbon.

Said he: "Mr. Cleveland won't dare re-
fuse to consider tbu great chiefs of the party
who have all stood up for him in the cam-
paign. Itwould be the height of ingrati-
tude, and cause him to be despised at once.
These Republicans have got all their pay in
being-re'v^nged on Jim Blaise. That is all
they went into the campaign for and all the
reward they' deserve. When a fellow sells
out his companions you don't ttick him up
among gentlemen as . the criterion. The
general reward," continued the 'same man,
"of selling out one's "party is to get the con-
tempt'of the party one sells out to."

"Don't say that now," remarked Demo-
crut No. 3, who once lived in Ohio, aud,
without taking office there, was very well
esteemed ivthe party. l-I fancy that our
Republican friends, who assisted us to elect
Mr. Cleveland, would prefer to have him put
in his cabinet men they would approve of,
but Democrats. That would be altogether

more high-minded on their part. Mr. Cleve-
land was nul nominated as a Republican,
but distinctly as a Democrat, and these Re-
publicans went to his support from princi-
ple, and it will make them look like luter-
c't-tei men if they push for office."

"J saw that this gentleman had a particu-
lar friend in his miud, and called the asscm-
MiiLre to order to nominate somebody for the
cabinet We first looked over New York
atatc. . Daniel Manning, of Albany, and
Lockwood, of Buffalo, were considered to be
the men nearest Cleveland as old friends.
Kanning had taken charge of his campaign
aud Lockwood had made a speech for him
and put him in nomination.

Said one: "Well, Lockwood will get
something very fine, because a presidential
candidate who has had Clevcluud's luck is
always superstitious. Lockwood has nomi-
nated him for sheriff, mayor and governor,
and finally for president. If he goes back
on Lockwood he will think his luck has gine.

Ab for Manning, he will be a much stronger
quantity out of the cabinet, and, as the
Tliurlow Weed of the administration, the
Independent man to give a device to keep
the president out of collisions and errors in
the state of New York. Manning may be-
come collector of the port of New York."

This opinion having been expressed, an-
other oue of the trio spoke up, suying:

"Idon't believe Cleveland will put into
that cabinet anybody who will be considered
as his debt of gratitude. If Look wood gets
the office of district attorney of western New
York it will be ac much as he is entitled to.
Itwas quite enough for Dorsheimer for
fears. He is much more likely to nominate
for the cabinet Franci6 Ki-rnan, on whom he
greatly relies, who is a disi reet man, a good
;ouuwlor and a pood Catholic, aud Cleve-
land wants to win back this Catholic vote
irhich went over to Blame."

"What is to become of Dorsheimer!" I
uked.

"Oh, Dorsheimer will make a first rate
foreign minister. He will ornament any
:ourt he goes to. He might be made mm
stcrto France, where be is already very well
icquainted. The hard work of the cabiuet
.\u25a0 not suited to his great body, and he nag

seen hard enough at work in a law office for
tome years paßt. "

It does not much matter who made this
•onversation, provided you get the run of
Jhe nosaip on the subject. Finally the recent
accession to the Democratic party remarked:

"Iadhere to my proposition that Cleveland
|f|gbt to throw overboard all the old fossils
;n tbe party. He oughtn't to take one of
;hem. The younsr men around the city will
just finp their winirs if they see him pet rid
jfall these old fossils, who, I repeat, hated
aim and hate him now. Idefy," said tbis
man, "anybody to recall at the present mo
meut a single speech mtide
dv any of these old fossils In this
;ampnign. There were no documents on the
Democratic side that anyhody mawberat.
Dlevelund wrote the. only letter in the cam-
paign which was tnken up and repeated. Old
Bcecher made about the only speeches that
sra recollected, aud they are chiefly reoiem-
jered for their mistakes and blunders. But
oe did do the most ferocious talking for
Cleveland. Not one of tbe other speeches
made by any of the so called statesmen of
the party can be reel tod at this table iv a sin-
gle instance, and I defy uny mau here to

Kive me au outline of a single speech made
for Cleveland by any of tbe old party rams."

Ho looked around the tuble in challenge,
•ud it was amuaing to see everybody give it

up. The Bourbon member at tbe table eot
in a word here.

"Ob, it wont do to have a Democratic ks>
toration all the great men of the party h*
omitted from the table. This 1« not Mr.
Cleveland's victory. Tnis Is tbe D<-m
which has suffered aud struggled for hi
four years, and it will be a pretty [>:\u25a0
gratitude on Cluvciund's part to tiiink tfie
feast was made for bim. He cannot fail
to put Info bis cabinet the laaaV r> who were
nominated sVuinst him, men dke Thurmac,
Bayard and McDonald."

"Suppose," said I, "that you begin 'With
New England and euggrest a cabinet name
from that section, which ought probably.. to
be represented sotnewbrre.V

Everybody hesitated a moment, and the
Bourbon sp<>ke up, savin i_r :

"Well, Connecticut was the only state that
' wrut for Cleveland and the cabinet man will
: come from there. Birnum wants to co in.

OJov. English expects something. Got.. Wai-
i i.u.jo got (he most votes, bet will be beatcu

: by tut- legislature, and wants something:
Waller," said the man, ''sent word to Cleve-
lund that be was pr.i.alily b<;aU-u, 'but' said
he, 'thank God you are saved!' " " '•

A* nolioly serai .i to have any interest In
ti- N \u25a0 Euj':.n I member of the cabinet but
till* man, 1 itsked Him to give l:is t>i»t ju I^--
intnt on a New England member. Said be:

"Qor. tatf .is the best man (Hesal \u25a0 ail
could take. Ho is a business man,* wealthy
man, con* rvative, discreet, and a g<jotl ad-
viser. He would make a good secretary of
the navy."

"Well, now we come to New Jersey.'.',.
••New Jewry, M remarked the bourbon

member, --has already got up a contest.
I M •\u25a0< -llan was mentioned for .s cretary of
! war, but it is said he wants Franklin put in.
Fraukiin comes from Hertford, Conn.', and

1 lie perhaps may be the ! Nr«
En<r!:in>l member of .the cabi-

I met. Guv. Abbott is also desirom
; of a place, but the politic of V w Jersey
, a. c mainly rxpicUint of finding; sometbin;!
I for Join P. Stockton, the ex-seu;«tor. IIv

would make a good secretary of the navy.
Indeed. Cleveland mhrbt well put In St«H-k-
--ton for the navy department *nd Franklin
for tin- war department. That would ink.-
urn- man from Connecticut and another from
New ,U m y Mr. Stockton's father was one
of our renowned naval officers."

Pennsylvania was menti.n.-d, and wnile It
{ was s;iid that Randall, Wallace, Uuekaleu
) and Curt n lived there, Randall would BKIOj

; ab y BlVSer t<i r: main in con^n-M, witij the
; expi Ctatlon of becoming a nrenidclltlal noin-
! Inee himself, and the state In* ||voa I

m«jority a^iin-t rii-vci.in I and therefor r.
: (jiiires notiiing. Gen. H.iucock, bo
i wms eoaoMuftiil to be a Paaaoy raalaa. W«
inxt come to Ohio, and it was aald, Oliio had a go<»d many promim nt

' men, but not Biaay of them were iv fav.r
Hi aaea other. The Bourbon man stuck up

• for Thurman for the state department or th.
In usury. The new couv. rt said if he srefc

: Cleveland ho wouldn't do a d d Ibiag for
Thurmnn or :iny of them, baCMM they al)
ha.l been In favot of thems.-lv.-. II . m
ecpted Gov. Hoadly from the list as a man
who would rtwftlwa tbe aaaalplatfatloa
witli younir people. When we came loin

j diana the Bouiboni- themselves said:
"That is the only state iv the west Cleve-

land ougiit to pay any attention to. It v the
only state that aavaal him out tii.re. Be re-
lied on Wisconsin, with Who, Itagg, I'ounl
and others to helo him out, and they
amounted to nothing. Fusion didn't save
him In Michigan. Carter Harrison could
not tr«t eiiouirn Germans to bave liim in Ihi-
nois. Oid Triimbull lives out there, hut
he is almighty old. Davis declared for
Maine."

It seemed to have general concurrence
around the table that tuitlur the Pactte
BOaat nor Uie great west was worth consider-
ing at all. The X ntU'ky man remark- dbe
saw nol.ody in KeatUeky for the cal>fn<t, un-
less it (should be Gcv. Knott or Mr. f!artlair.
Ab to Indiana, McDonald was itbout tuc only
natm- mentioned, und everyone spoke well
of him except the disgruntled m.m. frvtaea
come to the south, and after overhauling
quantities of biography, iiu-re aauatcid lo be :i

geueral settttag iv favor of some place iv
the cabinet for John Hancock, of Texas.
The Bourbon here gave vent U>an intelligent
sent.-nee.

'•I think," he said, "that Cleveland ouzM
to take one Union man out of tfie houtii an 1
one Confederate mun. foka Haaeoekwaia
Union man. He was ban In Alabama,
grew up in Texas and left the >-vie ratiwr
thnn turn against the Union of his hthl H.
He is a pooapaMM man with fine business
qualities, ami more than any other man
from Texas he deserves consideration."

We then began to look around for other
men from the south. Brown was considered
as to beft and shrewdness, but, as be had
just been elected to the senate for six years
more, he was suspended. John B. Gordon
seemed to be the favorite among the Con-
federates. It was remarked that Bayard
had positively refused to go Into the
cabinet, as he thought he would be
nominated for president four years hence
and" elected, when the effect of his Dover
speech would not be felt as it was last July.
Gorman, of Maryland, was conceded to have
claims on the new president.' The conver-
sation ended as desultory as it began, and
I only mention it to show how differently
people are talking on the same thin,;. Ii la
to be observed, however, that through-
out the above conversation beyond
a brief mention to begin with
everybody forgot that the Independent .Re-
publicans had any claim to a cabinet place.
I may say to you, however, tint there is a be- •
liefhere among the personal friends of
Cleveland, who are not politicians, that he
means to recognize this clemc.ni. ut and 'to
put it in the government. It is not believed
that he will now put in Carl Schurz.
Some think he will put in Bristow.
Bristow unquestionably favored Cleveland,
notwithstanding he presided at a meeting
held for Arthur's nomination. How extra-
ordinary are the changes made by failure .-md
success. Win Bristow was in Grant's cabi-
net prosecuting wuisky ruses tut* Arthur cle-
ment in the party regarded him as a barba-
rian without honor or gratitude. Yet in
course i) timt» Biistow presided at a meeting
to nominate Arthur. • .'.J .1- ,

So *.lil Word* From Cleveland.
Boston, Nov. 22. —In the courseof ..an in-

terview with represent of a Boston pa-
per to-day President-elect Cleveland, speak-
ing of the business and manufacturing in-
ten sts of tin* country, and the effect a change
in the udministration would hiVe'on * these.
iutercstß, said:

'•It goes without saying that the Demo-
cratic party is made up of merchants, busi-
ness and working men, and everybody cer-
tainly desires good times, and realizes that
all people must be prosperous to iusure that
result. We hay*fifty-five millions^ql .peo-
ple, almost boundless resource^. fmtJdreds
of the strongest financial institutions, is the
world, thousands of cnterprl&lnsr merebVnU,
that most skillful manufacturers and the
most intelligent farmers and workingmen on
the face of the earth. Now, surely a country
with these characteristics has every qualifi-
cation for a solid, permanent prosperity. It
will be my aim and the aim of all a*t<ocUU-d
with me in the' conduct of affairs at \Y_». ;-

ington, to give the people of the United
States a safe, economical and conservative
government. The fact that 6o many busi-
ness men and manufacturers and working-

men voted with the Democratic party
this election, shows they were not
afraid of a change in the administration
The Democratic party, in its Chicago plat-
form, meant what it said and 'said what it
meant, and will carry the provisions of that
platform, which relate to the business.'luti-r-
--ests of the country into effect. The most
important thing is the restoration of

i
confi-

dence and a determination to" forget ' parti-

San beat and excitement and devote oar
' live* to tbiu^s which tend to the substantial
I wtJfarr of the country and all at its people.• Id this work every dan should feel he has a
' part to perform."

. !'•>•- 1 master 'Hal ton ?>av« Clarknon tie*.
New York. Nov. 22.—The following card

Is beard by PostniaMer General H<<tU)n: ]
Editor Krister, Die Moines. Iowa: The

j evening papers contain a dispute dated Dcs
Moine< r-jrport:n:j to give the substance of a

, letter .written by .1. 6. Clarkson, the lowa
member of the national Republican commit-

'
t

tec, in which be 6ay» while I did nut ie.ue
; an order in regard to keeping open the New
rYork'poctoCiceon election day, an order »as
; issued by an assistant, but by Mr. Hatton'a

order." This Is wholly incorrect. No
oGlcer of the po*totlice department bad any
instructions from me in ngard to an order
affectintr the New York posU>fflce on eleetfon

.day. Equally incorrect is the state men t that
the Democratic chairman called my attention

'] to the taw prohibiting the closing of office*
| on election days. Inever, to my knowledge,

met Mr. Barnuro until this evening, since
i reading the ''-'\u25a0'. |-• dispatches. win n I
! was Introduced to him by Senator Biair, of
J S » Hampshire. Inever bad a consultation
' Mil: any Democratic chairman, or any one

else, on the subject. Equally Incorrect la
tue sl&U'inent Uml I sail to '•«

leading I) \u25a0©•
crat in Ml. Pleasant," or to any one else

', during my recent vi - tto lowa, Uiat I "in-
. tended to keep the New

York poslofiiee open on election day."
! The records of the department

show thai Use uetinir po&tmastrr general the
nigLt before election telegraphed the pont^
ma^UT of New V >rk to rive bis employes

' '-a lviopportunity to excrcist* \u25a0!,. ir right of
suffrage," anU l'oslmt-i r arson, in a
published Interview, says: ''Every man en-
iragei] in a pottofflcc bad ample opportunity

j \u25a0 iurin .' the time between the opening anil
j clofeintr of the {tollingplaces to deposit ids
! ballot in bis own election district." This

matter doesn't seem to warrant any further
•libcussion, and shall receive no more atten-
tion at my hands. Ido not want to believe
that Mr. Carkson desire* to purposely mis
represent me. X;-.«;>. clfu'lr. etc.,

ri!l.\l£ Hatto*.

I.» si»lHli v. (j.m-.t at Grand Forks.
fSp^Ha! \u25a0 li-.Tim to the (JloSe.l

Grand Forks, D. T., Nov. \u25a0 —Contest
paper* in the case of Dr. CoiHiii vs. <; a H.
Walsh in tue territorial counsel, and T. G.

( Anderson vs. H K. Hutchinson, a represen-
tative seat. The ground* of fraud are irreg-

ularities, colonization and misdemeanors by
the election otilivrs and others, Noyes &
Noyes have been retained for the contestants.
Other counsel volunteered to assist and a
ciinKidcrahle fund was contributed by the
people to push the cases to a ' successful is-
sue.

"What Handrlcki Think* or Cleveland.
NmvV i:k Nov. 22.—On his return from

Albany ttiis evening Vice President-elect
ileudricks said to an Associated Press re-

: porter:
"Well, I've been to see the president, and

h. look* very well, very well, indeed, for a
man who has Rosa through so much fatigue
us he has. <»,. we bad a very nice time,

I quite informal ami Iam very much Impressed
will! Mr. Cleveland. More so than 1 was on
my la.-t interview with him, which was last

: summer after I came from Saratoga."
"What does lie think of the campaign!"
"In my judgment it has been the most

i remarkable ever fought for the presidency."
"Over Ohio, what did you think!"
"1 know a good many felt shaky, but I

was perfectly confident all through. Mr. Til-
I den's campaign was, no doubt, a splendidly
; organized one, but a spirit pervaded this one

that, from the outset, meant success. I have
only this more to say. If I stay here much
longer, I shall be killed with kindness."

A < alaW "on at HoKton.
Bostox, Nov. 22.—A dinner was given at

the Quincy bouse by the State club this after-
noon to celebrate the election of Cleveland
and Hendricks. It was a grand affair. All
prominent Democrats were present and the
Independents were largely represented.

ltr.iinl Counted in by the Hoard of CanvM-
SWSi

Chicago, lIL, Nov. 22.—1n the Leman-
Brand state senatorial contest, in which
there has been allegations of fraud, an appli-
cation was made this morning before. Judge
Blodgett, of the United States district court,
for an attachment tocompel the county clerk
to bring before the federal grand jury ballots
and poll list. This the court declined to do.
but entered an order directing the county
clerk to show cause Monday next why the at-
tachment should n-t l.«sue.

The county board of canvassers, this after-
noon, decided it could not to licliiydthe re-
turn?, and that the vote would have to stand
as returned, t ii> giving Brand, Democrat, a
•eat in the state senate, and .allowing the
Democrats a majority in both bouses, leav-
ing the contest for the senate to decide. As
to the -lion of fraud iv the returns,
whether the proceedlnes in the federal court
have any bearing on the case as it stands is
not kiiuwti. The returns willprabably go to
the state capitol to-night.

A largely attended mass meeting was held
at the North side Turner ball io-nlght to
expose the alleged fraud by which Brand
had been declared elected to the state
ceiir.te. AJHd-*vit» by the supervisors and
on-. judge of election m re read, citing that
L -man bad received 4-0 voles in
the Etcond precinct of the Eighteenth war.l.
The atu Jar its of one- half that number of
voters were also 'procured, stating they voted
for Leman. A coin iii. i- of twenty-five was
appointed to wait on Brand and request him j
not Ut take bis \u25a0 at and countenance fraud, i
and take measures to prosecute the alleged ,

perpetrators of the fraud.

Ktatr Official V»|. ».
San Fuascisco, Nov. 22.—Total votes of

California 193, 735; Blame !00,-<irt. Cleveland
85.307, St. John 2,010, Butler 1,975. BUdne's
plurality 12,509.

Chicago, Nov. 23.—The official vote of
Illinois gives line 340.494, Cleveland
312,314; B.aine'* plurality 25.150. Ozlesby,
ll.publicau for governor, 334,181; Harrison,
Democrat, 320,044. Plurality, 13,437.

Dies Moixes, la, Nov. 22. —Tue state
board of canvassers have completed the
work as fur as i lei tors on R.pjbtican and
fusion tick are eonc. rnt«d wita the follow-
ing result: YauV>lki-ntturjr, Republican*,
197,039; F.ucti, lusion, 177,230. -publican
plurality 19,893. Ttu-se were both electors
at large and the remainder are about the
same. It is impv>siule yet to give St. John's
vote, m the electors on that ticket show
m.<ny Jiff rent given and surnames,' so that
the rote will Mil ovcanvassed before Tues-
day next. Si Jouu's vote in the ktate will
not v.in much from 2,000.

R:ch>ki\i>. Vs., N >v B. —All the returns
from cities aud counties in Virginia have
been received in the <.Qlce of the secretary
of the' commonwealth. The fltrores un
president v.>le foot up Cleveland 146,189,
li.aim 133,474. Clev«lau<l» majority. 7,715.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 22. —All counties of
the state, with the exception of Gladwin,
have filed official returns with the secretary
of 6tat«. Republican vote for electors 192,-
BM, fusion 18U.405. ' Blame's plurality,
2,946. For gurtrnor: Alger, Republican,
19U,544; Begole, fusion, 186,732; Preston,
22,307. Alger's plurality, 8,812.

< 'minting Ihe Ballot*.
• A glance at the appended table shows thai
twenty states of the Union gave Democratic
pluralities and eighteen Republican, .the to-
tal vote .if the former betas 452,693, the lat-
ter 801,882, and the difference 6J.516, most
of the figures having been taken from the
6tate boards of canvassers. Pennsylvania,
with a plurality of $0,520, lead* the" Republi-
can states,' while Texa*, with 120,000, is the
banner Democratic sute. Since 1880 the
Democrats have lo*tCalifornia and Nevada,
and sained Indiana. New York and Con-
necticut, the other stale* votings* lour years
»i(f. The Republican pluralities of 1880 in
TH'(opls, lowa, Massachusetts, Michigan,
.Rhode Island and Wisconsin* were greatly
reduced in 18S4. The heaviest Democratic

loss was in California, which in ISSO chose
Hancock* electors by a narrow' plurality, and
in 1534 gave BUlne 12,509 orer .Cleveland.
The result in tabular form is at follow*:-

Bepßblicaa Pioral-.|} Democratic Ptarai-
states. Itr. . • - •talea. it/.

California 12,509 ! llabaraa 53.&29
Colorado 1,000 krka »\u25a0 31.418
Illinois iJUKG ! Jonneciicnt ..*. 1,300
lowa 19.503 ijDelaware 4.576
Kan»as <V4.5:4 ! "londa 4.144
Maine £0,060; j .eonria ... 48. 60S
Jfa««ackas«Ua.. !4.lttS' ndUca. ....... r.u 0 •
Michigan. 2,53.» • .Centackr 39.0U0
Minnesota 41.779 , Louisiana. 17.177
Nebrasita 15.W0 ' larjlaaJ 10.000
»t»:, 1,000": '-ItMUtippi .... 35."S
N-w lUmpthlre. 4.000't M1»»0ari ..."... 33.711
Ohio Sl.M*|i.*«w York.;... 1,07?

]Orecon 8.100 |jXe» Jersey.... 4.405
Pcnn»jlvaala... 80.MO North Carolina. !7,937
l.hiKle Itland... 6 too ;'-S<iatb Carolina. 19.000
Vermont.. S3.loo:|renßcs»ee 13,000
Witcotfsui 14,331 rTexas.... ISO.OUO. j!Virginia. *. 7,715

|f»»t Vlnrloia. . 4,100

TotaL 893.943 jjj Total 45\\113
Blaine'f pluralities 3/-\«:3 :
Cleveland \u25a0 n»-i iili-«Mtt.... ... 5*,47Q ;

OLD WuHlu i.I^VS.

The Condition of Aflairs Over the
Redistribution Scheme Still

Somewhat Mixed.

Pro<<»»Hlinfirs of the Coiiiro Conference
Yesterday— Everything' (imnjj on

Smoothly ami Peact- fully.

No Mediation Asked to Interfere In the
Franeo-Chiuese Difficulty—Miscel-

laneous Foreign.

TUB UMTCIi KINGDOM.

Loxdox, Nov. —Chamberlain, presi-
dent of the board of trade, held a private
conferene to-day with the radical member*
the commons. He 'declined to state
what course would * be taken
should Gladstone and Salisbury agree
upon a scheme of redistribution. The ru-
mors of discord in the cabinet, and the res-
ignation of Chamberlain . therefrom are not
considered wurthy of credence, only a small !
group of extremists continue to attack the
government. The Dispatch, the leading
weekly and radical organ, declares Gladstone '

makes a grievous blunder In his course upou
the franchise and redistribution bills, which
willnever be forgotten, and heralds the
downfall ofthe government.

The prince of Wales has been entertaining
Edward James Manny and Jesse Collinirs,
members of parliament, and other advanced
radicals at ula pa aaa at Saudrinicham.

It is reported 135,000,000 will bo required
to strengthen the BriUsn uavy,whicb amouut
will be raised by a loan for a short period.
Certain governmt-nU will oppose the Tory
proposal to obtain the funds by a suspension
of the sinking fund.

The chambers of .commerce of London,
Liverpool, Manchester, Paris and Marseilles,
have been exchanging communications with
a view of taking joint action at the coming
U-letrraph conference. The denials of the
various telegiaph companies that further re-
strictions of the code and other curtailment
of the present facilities are contemplated, are
distrusted by the chambers, which will ask
foran admission of representatives at the
conference.

London-, Nov. 22.—The action for
libel brought by F. M. Adam*,
barrister. vs. Beonard Coleridge,
was resumed to-day. Adams con-
tinued his remarks, and said be bad ruu
affection for Miss Coleridge, but had not
thought of marryin her. Attorney General
James submitted the plaintiff Lad no case
and most be non suited. The judge ruled
that Bernard's letter was a priviledged com-
munication, . and the plaintiff in case
must prove malice or dishonesty on the part
of the defendant.

He decided to leave' It to the jury. Adams
continued bis statement and said be and
Miss Coleridge were now resolved to get mar-
ried. . The case was submitted to the jury,
who after some deliberation brought in a
verdict for the plaintiff o. £3,000. The judge
overruled the verdict and gave a verdict for
Coleridge with costs.

Doblix, Nov. 22.—The branch of the nat-
ional league at Castle Wellan have refused to
take any |<art in the parliamentary election
of County Down on the ground they bad no
faith in either candidate.

1 V> V.

Berlix, Nov. 22.—The election of presi-
dent and vice president of the Reichstag took
place to-day. ' Wedell Pisodorf, Conserva-
tive, was elected president by a vote of 261
out ofa total of 333. The vice presidents of
the last Reichstag were unanimously elected.

In to-day's fitting of the committee of the
Congo conference, John M. Kasson, the
American delegate, made cert: In proposals
with reference to the frontiers of the Con^u
basin. The technical deli-gate* to the con-
ference have not been examined in regard
to the question. The conference will meet
again Monday. It is is generally bellered
England has ' agreed to recognize
the iuUrnal African associitlon as a aisle.
It is r.-;«Toi 1 the a;r.-c.neat of G.Tmauy
with the International association consists of
two pans. The firm part enumerates the
guarantees the association will give to Ger-
many. The second part enumerates that
Germany will recognize the flag of the In-
ternational African association as a flag of
a friendly state. Tlie in-tuJitn of the Conjro
conference dined with the emperor to-night.
At the request of the' emperor each delegate
was formally presented to him by tbeir
respective ambassadors. There were eighty
guests at dinner, including Crown
Prince Frederick, his son. Prince Frederick
William, and the royal family, t .^ittier with
generals, ministers and court officials. Bis-
marck »at opposite the emperor. There were
notoasts offered, but after the banquet the
emperor entered into quite a long conversa-
tion with several of the delegate*.

FRANCE A MlCHINA.

Paris, Nov. 22.—The minutes of the Ton-
qulo credit corn inltti-e art* published. It ap-
pears from these that on November 6 Firry

declared In committee tuat no diplomatic
correspondence bad been exchanged with
the powers on the *ut>ject of Tooquin. Tbire.
has been simply a friendly verbal explana-
tion. Tue ni' Uiation of G> riuany
In the F ane -Chinese difficulty
bad neither bcim asked nor offered.
Neither had i.ny been asked of England.
Any attempts ».t mediation In any ev.-nt
would priTe futile if tbe inf >rmat ju con-
cerning i>m s v! i be prematurely pub-
lished. Tue com in ttec Uiercupon re.'erred
to the rumors current concerning English
mediation, and a^keU Ferry if be believed
the British offer s mere, and whether
En£lau<l did not r quire composition.
Ft-rry rvpeated that no diplomatic document
embodying such dcmund was in existence.
There had been merrly a verbal assur-
ance given of the solidity of
ail European Interests. The blockade
of Formosa, be declared, was made with the
acquiescence of England. It was entirely
paciflc in its purpose, and was similar to the
blockade of the coast of Greece In 1827. "Wt
6hall not." he continued, *Vxerci*e the riirht
of search or capture on the high seas, but we
have the right u> cut off access to blockaded
ports and to sink any ships that attempt to
run the blockade." The committee asked
Ferry how be hoped to force the
h. nd of China. Ferry replied
he hoped to accomplish this by
remaining in Formosa and fortifying our
positions tln-re. China has refusal to toler-
au- .lapaoese in Formosa.and sb« will not ac-
quiesce in our presence there. R.-stardin_'
the indemnity, be said the revenues fn>:ii
the Kee Lung mines and customs dues col-
lecu-d st Tamoui for twenty years might
form an equivalent of the money demanded,
and anyway, he *ald, we believe it will be a
military and political advantage to France
not to evacuate Tooquin and Formosa, bat
strengthen our garriaotis th< re.

Jack King was knocked out In three
rounds, at McKeesport., Pa., yesterday, by
Gto. Booke.

OUR CATTLE KINGS.
The Closing Exercises of the Na-

tional Cattlemen's Associa-
tion Yesterday.

The Arid Land Resolution Adopted by
a Larz Mnj->rity After Con- *siderable Discussion.

Col. R. D. HnnUr. of St. LonU, £lpet«»d Pres-
ident of the N'-w \«*.<-'.ati.n -Final

Adjournment-

St Loci* Not. 22.—The sixth day's (tes-

slon <>' the national cattlemen's convention
begun at about 10:33 «.hU ;a mini:.

Governor Stone, ol Colorado, .airman of
the committee on r solutions, reported fa-
vorably on the resoluiion ol Mr. Milne, of
Sew Mexico, with reference to tne arid l»nd
Ijine between the ninetv-eiirhth meridian
and the Scrra Nevada mountains, ursine *memorial to congress for (reflation ptr-
mil! in . CattVmcn to le«.«e the land tn tracts
of suitable slzafur grazing. The pr. amble
of the resolution set fortli that under the vx-
istin? law* the tenure of runehrneu In that
section t-sunol he maJe secure, hence the
ranchmen arc not safe. . In . proceeding with
improvement)! which would rvnult in doub-
ling and trebling the w*JaUh;of the cattle in-
ten sti, as it is not safe to sink wells, build
res«rToJrs*,~or take other st:-ps to redeem the
land froni us*!, m H. II is not proposed to
disturb the exiff homestead or preemp-
tion Uw-s.-but reserve 'all rieht.i to settlers
under these law*. I: 1* prvpotetl^ however,
to except California, N^Tadi and Oregon
from the provisions of-Hit? proposed act.

Ju<i»rr Wallace, of Colorado, «»f, the •\u25a0inn-

committee, presented a miuority report,
signed by himself, J. d. McCoy, F. D. Pat-
terson, M : Seth' " and .1 T.
lUrlin, opposing the resolution,
as a measure in the Interest of larjre owners
to the prejudice of the small, and one that
would work a substantial repeal of the home-
stead laws.

Judze W. T. Thornton, of Santa Fe, spoke
in support of the majority report* eaid lie
believed the rrwt'.ulion involved the most

j important question that had come before the
fiuvi i.tion. li was not proposed to disturb
In- ri"_'!it> of small holder* and homestead-
ers, out simply to give graziers an assurance
which would Justiiy them in reducing laud»
otherwise valueless to a condition suitable
for their purposes. II"saiJ ihe proceeds of
the proposed lease .system, at the rate of one
cent per acre, WiMsM be an annual In-
come of twelve and a half ntriilon dollars,
and this, with great !• m :it to the le;*ee.

Bishop Fau*t, -i Utah, <\u25a0 ;\u25a0;>. >.-i-J th.- major*
ity report M hoetile to the Interests of all
small owners. #

McCoy, of Ken«a«, said he signed the mi-
nority report because he didn't believe any
congressman would dare uur >.iv .••• Uc pro-
posed bill, as it in mlved political suicide to
any man who would do so.

Judge Rhodes, of Colorado, objected to
Uie mea%ure. He said the wonderful pro-
gress of the cattle interest for tho hut Iwvnty-
flve yean had been made undrr the existing
laws, and he saw'no reason for ehautres. He
believed the leasing of tiie public domain
would have the tuVrt of throwing the con-
trol of the range interest* interests into the
hands of foreign capitalists and build up
great monopolies.

Col. Babbitt, of Wyoming, denied the res-
olution was in the interest of monopoly. He
said the iutertsts of Wyoming demanded
such legislation. .

Got. Hadley, of New Mexico, expressed
himself opposed to foreiirn, or home mouop-
olists, and also opposed 10 ranch fences, but
believed the leasiug of the public domain
was necessary to the successful prosecution
of the cattle industry.

McCaskill, of Colorado, favored the reso-
lution as being in the Interest of small
owners. ..'»•,,

Judse Wallace, of Colorado, opposed the
measure as one calculated to stop immigra-
tion into the west, as It would practically
nullify the homestead and pre-emption iaws.
He believed also it would have the effect
of forcing small owners out of the busi-
ness.

G&7. Stone supported the resolution on the
grounds already i it.-.1.

The,majority report was then adopted by a
large majority.

An amendment was then passed by which
the territories of Idaho an Utah were also
exempted from the provisions of the resolu-
tion.

The chair announced the following com-
mittee to pivtent the memorial on the trail
question to congress: Hon. C. C. Upson,of
Texas; G»-n. N. M- Curtis, of V York;

•Judge Frost, of Kansas Alex Swan, of
Wyoming; J. H. Hamilton, of the Cherokee

j strip; Ben. B. J. Room, ofKentucky; Jmlgt>
jB. S. Wallace, of Colorado; A. J." Dull, of
Pennsylvania; Dr. Moore, of Colorado.

Gen. Porter, of the Cherokee nation,' pre-
sented a jointresolution on the Indian ques-

; tion, eliminating the objectionable features
of the resolution reported a day or two ago.
Tin* was adopted without dissent.

The report of the committee of conference
with the hide and leather a»soeiatlon, recom-
mending a memorial in the interest of a
more judicious «.-t. in of branding rattle,
was referred to the committee on permanent
organization.

On motion of Gen. Brisbln the thanks of
the convention were tendered to Chairman
\u25a0oast

Aresolution introduce uiging the bureau
of animal industry to be put under the
charge of an expert veterinary was adopted.

On motion of Lane of Texas the thank* of
the convention were extended to the

|SL Louis for their kindness to the conven-
tian.

The convention then adjourned nine </>.
Immediately on the adjournment of the

convention the members of the new National
Cattlemen's association met and temporarily
organized by calling Qea. Brisbin to the
chair. Brooks, of Ylw was elected
temporary secretary js

The r. adini: of the* constitution and by-
laws dispensed with, and the election of per-
man officer* followed.

; \u25a0 Dr. Moore, of Colorado, nominated Col. R.
D. Hunter, of St. Lou as president, who
war- elected by acclamation.

Gen. Bri>bin was chosen first vice presi-
dent, Amos T. Atwatcr secretary, and E. C.
Moore treasurer, bolh ofSt. Louis.
' Bishop Fanst of I tail, Gov. Stone of Colo-
-ado, and J. Dodge Carroll of Texas, con-
ducted Col. Hunter to the chair, when he
spoke a few words which were greeted with
loud cheers. I» legates from the states and
territories wire then elected as loliowa:
• A. H. Hardin. Colorado.

A. M. Pryor, Illinois.
Elmer Wa-liburu, lowa.
Justus Clark, Kaas 10.
Art..ur Uorham, Kentucky.
Ben B. Groom, Louisiana.
J. D. staples, Maryland.
J. L. McAtee, Missouri.
Leverett Leonard, Nebraska.
J. B MeMerw, Utah.
H. J. Faust, Mexico.
H. M. Mun.l.sv. Canada,
W. B. Ires, Nevada.
Gconre Russell, Alabama.
I. I. Barclay, Ttxae.
Judge Carroll, New York.
Burley Miller, Arizona.
Hooker, New xic<>.
N. T. Thornton, 'Dakota. •J. K. Woods. Indian Territory.
The following executive committee was

cbo*en: Hon. 0. A. Hadlev, of New Mexico; i

N. H. A. Mason, of California; Mark W.
Dunham, of Illinois; J. L. Brush, of Colo-
rado; Wm. J. Pollock, of In-
dian Territory; .T. W. Hamilton,
of the Cherokee strip: D. It Lane, of Texas;
Gen. llrisbin. of Idaho; Alex 11. Swan, of
Wyoming; R. F. Genly, of Missouri; II M.
Munday. of Canada; G. T. Damon, of New
York; B. F. Groome, of Kentucky; John T.
Lytle, of Texas.

"The executive committee was instructed to
secure the printing of 5,000 printed oples of
the proceedings •\u25a0 the convention and dis-
tribute them to the association.

The elegant chair occupied by Governor
Routt daring the convention, as chairman,
was then p»-«-nu-u to him on motion,: After

a brief speech from Governor Routt the con-
vention adjourned.

AN OFF YEAR FOR RAILROADS.
An Officer of the Pennsylvania Com- '

pany Expresses Himself on
Railroad Depression-

' [Special Telerraro to the t ;to •*.»
Pittsbcbo, Nov. 32.— 4 Thi« bai been an

of!rear for r.iilroa«ls,"»aW a prominent officer ]
ol the P-.-uut>TiT«n<a company while waiting
for a train at tbe Union dep..t this afternoon.

"Would you have any objection to explain-
ing how!" was asked.

•'I am not in* the babtt of talking for pub-
lication, Vrat if you will take a seat
and report me correctly I will give
you a few facts to substantiate
my statement that this is a bad year for rail-
road*. It has not been a profitable year for
us fro a the fart that there jimbeen a Urge
falling off in western shipments. Thrre
bare an few railroads built in the west thU
year, and in con»»qa-ni-e our shipments
have Uren cut down to a wonderful extent.
The »i«.ra iron mills and other manufac-
luriugestaMishmeuts have been closed down j
for lnuir periods and tbe shipment of coal
\u25a0 nil coke has been lessened thereby. Another
crt-ttt trouble has been the cutting of rates.
From the ra»t to the west the cut has been on
passenger rates, and Irom the west to the
east on freight. The trouble in the east
tnnind freight pool is of such a recent date

, that I nevd Ml enter into particulars! further
than to say that nine-tenths ofthe freight car-
ried over our line from the west during the past
four or five months has yielded no profit.
Toe special rebates were not inaugurated by
our company, tut just as soon as we ascer-
tained that thry wire given by competing
lines it has been our custom to ask Commis-
sioner Fink to make a corresponding reduc-
tion. The shipments of coal aud coke from
the * Pitts^unj transfer for the past
four months . have not averaged
more than one-half as much
as lor the corrt spec ding period of last year.
Tut* ri-vt-iiuis of the Panhandle system,

: which embraces the Pittsbunr, Chicago A
St. Louis railroad and leafed lines and the
Chicago, Bt Louis Si Ptttsuurg railroad mil
be at least three-quarters of a million fen
than for ISS3. There was very little profit
last year in the operation of these lines and
it U MM. to say there will be none this
year."

•'Have you made any reduction in the
number of employes!"

"There has been a slight reduction in the
force of track and shop men, but we are

, ruunitiL' about the same number of train
| men as last year. No increase has been made,
I a^nre you. The clerical force has not been
materially lessened. This cannot be very

i well done. It takes about the same number
of men in the latter department whether
tmsiness is good or bad."

"How about the rumor of a reduction in
the wages of .yes}"

"This has been considered, lam sorry to
say. but a move of this kind willbe made only

jas a last resort. Many companies will
, try every other method of retrenchment !
} first, but if it comes to a general reduction oi

expenses I suppose the wages of employes
i will b.»ve to come down. They will not m
; reduced over ten per ceut. The experiences
of 1577 are not pleasant recollections, and

! any move made toward a reduction willbe
' made after due consideration. The employe!*
are aware of the small amount of business
the roads are doing, and 1 guess with them
more than th.- company this rumor of a re-
duction has U^d its origin. If trade does
not improve, however, it Is among the proba-
bilities."

"Are the causes the same now as those
leading to the depression of 18771"

"Not exactly. The trouble in 1377 was
that there was but little business to do. AH
the leading industries of the country were
suffering a relapse. Now there is more
trade, more competition aud more cutting
in rates."
"''"What willbe the effect o( the new Balti-
more & Ohio line to Chicago via the I'itts-
burg & Western and its connections!"

"More diminution, of course, but I don't
think it will lead to any war of rates. If
competition becomes unprofitable trouble of
a more serious nature can be avoided in
many ways. Ihave no fears."

Sky Rockets on a Rampage.
Pittsbcro, Nov. 22. — dispatch from

Newcastle, Pa., says: During a Democratic
jollification 'to-night an explosion of sky
rockets occurred which resulted fatally to
three persons, and seriously Injured
a number of others. When the explosion
occurred the rockets shot in every direction,

! and the wildest excitement ensued. Douglas
Mcltvenny was struck on the chin by a
rocket anil when picked up the stick was
found projecting from the back of his neck.
James Mooney, aged twelve, was
hit in the* chest and fatally
injured, Dan Gun»lcy, aged thirteen, was
struck on the right thigh, the rocket enter-
ing his right hip. He wm> also injured in-
t\u25a0 niiilly. Louis Black, Cbas. SchanVr and

| Wai. Warren were all badly but not fatally

I hurt. Several others were bruised and
trampled in the. panic following the ex-

' plosion.

CATARRH

SI' FORD'S BADliit CURK
TbeGrrat It*•*mio DLttHatlon of Wi'ch.

U../ei. Am rica Pl"*. Chiih<l » Kir

Mar<io <l, C ovrr Bloits m«. etc.
, For the Immediate Relief and Permanent Care of
I every form of Catarrh, from a Simple Head old
or InfloeLza to the Loss of Smell, Taste, and

] Hearing. Congh, Bronchitis, and Incipient Con-
sumption. Relief in five mlnatrn in any and

' every case. Noihirg like it. Grateful, fragrant,

' wholesome, ('nre ,fgin* from first application,
and is rapid, rid; ai, permanent, and never tail-
in-.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhs
Solvent and Stanford's Inhaler, all in one package
forming a complete treatment, of all drn^gists for
|] o. Ask for Santoiuj's Ramc*s> Ci;kb.

Potter Drag and Chemical Co , Bottton.

r '^v F\ R ISF Collins' Voltaic Elkctrio
S "$3 $A J5 R*> Plaster instantly affects the
'flLJfrqA<l B ft t<Nervous. -y»lem and tianishesfHav

Ei

BUylPain. A

Voltaic

Eliktric

' *'\ \u25a0X* PLAI*TER i'"ilant | J' affects the
•; jl\&B » \u2666. :.t-r\-..,- y»iem and haalakM

A perfect BusssjflM
IS THE CUT Battkrt com iued with a

"I or a Porocs P&aanai lor twenty-
Es» SUFftftUJS IEIVE 3vt tent*. It annihilates
I'ai.. viUiurs Weak and Worn Oat Parts,
strengthens Tired Mu»e!es. prevent* Disease,
and do- \u25a0> more in one half tl.e time than any other

t planter in the world. Sold everywhere.
, .-

INSURANCE.

THE BANKERS' 1IF-. ASSOCIATION
DF.S MOINES, IOWA.

Organized by bankers of lowa and Illinois, and
' inrorpoialcd July 1, 187», a* a benevolent organi

' cation in the state of lowa, fur famishing life
protection to Iankers, merchants and professional
men of the Northwest.

>. Aiming to provide a sound security for the j
[ paymeut of its certiorates of membership at the i
I lowest possible cost, and managed in the interest {
j cf it* inemocrs. *Experience has demonstrated the full accotn* [

pi;»tun»-r.: of thei>e aiai^. To intelligent, think- i

ing ruen, aiming to provide apu:i.»l conting;encles' :
! for the protection uf their families, its features '
: are well worthy of carefal consideration.

We shall be phased to correspond or call on
j any. to tally explain its plans and purposes, as

we oil- in this association, taking into con
sideration the management, cia?" of meiaoer '

Vtiip. security and co«t.' an opportunity for life j
protection not equaled in this country.

Kxperienced solicitor* and local agents, who !
! can irive t*nk references as to character ami j

'\u25a0 ability, wanted throughout the state.
THE uANKK!.- LIFE ASSOCIATION.

114 Washington Av»-ue >onth.
\u25a0 25? ii.iineapoiia, Minn.

.*ST TOOR iiinumiFOWDEß TO-JAT!
•Brands «dTenl«»l \u25a0* »tmolnt*ljpar*

cosTAiw AMMOIfIA..
THE TEST*! «> j,

PUe» » e*n top down on * bet stov* «jtHfataUd Usm
I r»woT« U>t«o»er and •\u25a0Mil. a chaaUt wlljio*' ion-ad to ac.«<-t th. p<-<Mnc« of inHoSiuT \u25a0"*•"•

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.m HBAL^iirruiss ms never bibs Qimiom
Ina million homes for a quarter of a century It hatttood th« <.v>n«um«r»' reliable t*«t,

THE TESTJJFJHE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

Dr. Price's SpeciafFlaroring; Extracts,
TV* iitwinl.w.lrfrlirloMud aiiura Il*,«rkii>><u4

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gams
Kor Light, Uetltby Brea.l. The Beit Dry HodYejutt In Iho World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO. I -.; ST. LOUIS.

AftffV*Hvt flottetter'sStoa

MEJ^tir..?Ttl^i»^ blood di.pnrent, t
Jj^ CllllMTli HJ rational cathartic,_

jt and n superb anti-
,o3^ **¥U\ bilious specific. It

KC?^k v /^"^ rallies the failing
£'*? «_ vi£s£S\ energies of the

\s£ T^V^X^- debilitated, and
--..-" checks premature

wl^^^wii^ plainl*sre among

a^ a. .gTOMACH^^fj** [n tropical conn
Kltt^kal ir"8 - wbt>re th<
\u25a0>W M IP. *%** liver and boweli

» i.. - • . "re organs inns
unfavorably affected by the combined influenceof climate, diet and water, it i* a very nectary
safeguard. For sale by all druggists and dealer!, generally.

' ' \u25a0 A^MaW This BELT or Kifauit
<Tr^^s> «TCii^>, tcruinade expressly fur
>/}mrrtiri?i?ct»V'' the cureof d«r»u*-eu»eulsi//v MnttVC^i of the generative orgau*.

v£.C\RJCVofi£7* Tber « <> mistake a-out
W FOR IV '\j tnlI)instrument, tne cob-
>l**!'^J*s— tlnnous stream of KLHG-

\k^S-*&±4( \ TKIiIIY permeating
!»bli^<^3-l!l 5 through the part* matt

"rf\J\cM/nN ! \u25a0"'""'• them to healthy
w. .I^7"^ UIIL action. Do not confound

this with Electric Belts advertised to cure ail Ills
! fioin bead to toe. ItI*for the ONE specific par-

pose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
, dress (.'heaver Electric Belt Co.. 103 Washlatoa

treet, Chicago.

HE OUT TRUE

QTONIC_ -j| Will Pnrjfv the BLOOD. re»»»
nCR hluLlYEUkii'l lItU.IKVN,
VV M * * Ki— loitc me UIAIiTU
VlWft\ and VIOOB. of YOUTH. Drs-X2£s,lf\ P'P*«*»,W«iitof Appetite, In.

xXSaKX digestion. Lack or btreurtli,
>sfof2fX Kcellnirabtoluulf

*BW cured, liuu««, muscles ait
\u25a0 nerves receive new forest,. "»«gt^x Enlivens the mind and

\u25a0 A \u25a0«. m *»\u25a0 «\u25a0?* supplies Hraln Power.
|_A|j IBT JC Sujrerinirfromfomi.laiDU

I aU**4l^I iCi «9 peculiar to their will
fled la US. BARTER'S IRON TONIC a Mi« andspeedy cure, (liven a clear, healthy complexion.
rciuent attempts at counterfeiting only add

to t'i« popularity of the origin*!. J>o not ex*
perlmeut—get tlie uuiuixal. and lUbt.

HARTER'S 0ML Nl'%ra.^?"
I iifi?D nil r o ?^. 1.1!^ J?LlVtn rILLbciN^^CKtNIBLfAVf
ammxMmmmmatwnam Bowels Comstipatci.
Persons n'.ft-rlnK from TORPIBITT ofthe 1,1
orlaocti" It/o/the Bowels, will find a permanent
OTJA2 b jtoe nMiof tbftM I'illa. No medicine should
\u25baxi taken without fl-*tClxKnutng that Htoaarh aod
Cowel* wish *d-vw> of HART'R'S LIVE*PIXJLS.S&mplodosa Beat Krea on application by postal.

(Send your address toTh« Dr. RarterMed.Co.V
Rt. JiOnfj. Mo., for our "CREAM BOOK." 1
IV ' • -,n^' and metal ioiormat'oa. free.

CATARRH ELY'S
pLJPjc 1

lyts CREAM BAL^f
no I'ain.

B3fe*S^^ujl (Jiv*is llef at

rHAYFEVER£|^2"» - 01"011 * 11
§£. *^'^f T̂reatment will

a^a^—-*^ cf?^\i ; Cure * >(»taLiq-

S^^^^SN uid or Snuff. Ap.
\u25a0 "*\^'6^V

usa] pi y Into nostrils
'^Y"FEVE "* it~T Trial.

50 cents at Druggists. 60 cents by mail registered.
am] ,li- by mail 10 certs. Send for circular.

ELYBROTHERS, Bruits, Owego, N. T.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair mast nse
LI'UYS KATUAIRUN. This
decant, cheap article always
makes the llair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
oat, arrests am' cures gray-
ne«H, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Ha
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
my desired position. Bean-
•iul . heal thy* 1 air is the sore
asuit of using Katbairon.

DOCTOR T. J.

PEARCE
366 JaekMQ street- St. Fan. Minn.

The Most prominent iiul successful physlclaa
| n the Northwest, devoting : exclusive attention
i to Chronic Diseases of tiu •

aVILNfcIN BLOOD AID \LRVOIS SYSTEM.
Ail forme of BhtBVOM Debility resulting in

Mental and Physical Weakness, Mercurial and
other affectlous of the \u25a0 Throat, Skin or Bone*,
blood Imparities and Poisoning >kin Affection*.

! Old Sores, ruin.-* in the H ad and Back. Khunma-
: liMn, Ulcers, 1 Ik**, Affections or the Eye and Ear,
j-Llrordem of the Lun^s. b'.ornarh, l.lvrr and
! Bowels and ail Chronic rVum'e ComplaiuU and
j Irregularities arc tr..r-.< ;\u25a0. . i,,-wrarthod» with.

> CTer.aati -fc sarc»*». Ofliceb and parlors pri-
vate. Write for circular. Terras iuo<io op.
Consnhatlon free. Oi'.lce tint 1* a. m. terats.
m.. Sundays 10 a. ra to = p. m.


